The Campus Information System (CIS) Portal will soon be getting a new look and feel. As illustrated below, the new design will use intuitive, iconized tiles to provide access to University systems and resources.

These tiles will be organized on different homepages dedicated to various University employee roles or job functions. For example, employees will have access to a primary Employee homepage (shown above) that will contain resources common to all University employees regardless their job or where they work, such as adjusting personal information, checking e-mail, managing timesheets, accessing benefit information, and printing W-2s. In addition, employees will have access to the following homepages that will organize resources that are related to job roles or functional purposes:

- **Faculty and Research Services.** This homepage will provide resources that are commonly used by faculty members such as entering grades, accessing class rosters or Canvas, and entering time in Faculty Time Assistant. It will also provide resources for PIs and research support staff such as eProposal, eAward, and Research Portal.

- **Financial and Business Services.** This homepage will provide all of the resources contained in the Financial and Business Services pagelet in the current CIS including things like UShop, Management Reports, Purchasing Card services, e-Journal Entry, Departmental Deposits, and the like.
• **HR Services.** This homepage will provide HR-related resources such as eForms, I-9 Verification, and Employee Distributions.

• **Student Administrative Services.** This homepage will provide access to a variety of resources that employees use to support students such as Scholarship Administration, Curriculum Management, Admissions Summaries, and Academic Reports.

In addition, employees will have access to a University Resources homepage with resources and services that are common to all University constituents, such as Marriott Library, Campus Directory, Campus Map, Shuttle Tracker, etc.

The new system will provide users the ability to add, delete, and rearrange the tiles on these homepages so that they can tailor them to their needs. For example, employees who don’t get reimbursed for a cell phone or use a Purchase Card can remove tiles related to these services. Users will also be able to create their own homepages with the tiles they use most frequently.

The new CIS Portal will be delivered in September 2017. For more information about the CIS redesign and a demonstration of the new system, refer to the presentation and recording in the following box account:

[https://uofu.app.box.com/s/msljcemntgsvskn2f8h0jq82fo4kwr15](https://uofu.app.box.com/s/msljcemntgsvskn2f8h0jq82fo4kwr15)